The EPG has been updated as described below:

**Implementation Statement: For all jobs not yet through the Review process.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Revision Date</th>
<th>Items Revised</th>
<th>Description of Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 2020</td>
<td>EPG:</td>
<td>EPG 751.1.2.22 and EPG 751.24.2.1 are updated to clarify pile spacer embedment requirement. When rock is anticipated within the 10 feet zone below the MSE wall leveling pad, prebore to achieve a minimum pile embedment of 10 feet below the bottom of levelling pad. When rock is anticipated within the 5 feet zone below the MSE wall levelling pad, the prebore shall be sufficiently wide to allow for a minimum 10 feet embedment of the pipe pile spacer. Otherwise, the pipe pile spacer requires a minimum 5 feet embedment below the levelling pad.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bridge Standard Drawings: NA
MicroStation Cells: NA
Std. Specifications: NA
Standard Plans: NA
Bridge Special Provisions: NA

Follow links above for more information, or to view more details about this (or any) revision, use the Revision Index Database.

Instructions:
1. Select the Revision Index Database.
2. Select “Read Only” and Click “O.K.”
3. Under Tables (left-hand side) double-click on Table1.
4. Scroll down to the bottom of the list to find the latest Revision.
5. Click on the link under the Effective Date to open the storage location for the Completed Revision.